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PJ PLAYGOER'S
L&'K ' WEEKLY TALK

Xvfrs!tir Pennsylvania,
BMHhesn and the Zelonophlc, are plan

MS very Interesting: ofterlncii for tho
nem or playgoers interested in nomc- -

g more stimulating and lnrormins
i fhn rnmmrrJAl thentre. For sev

eral years both societies have varied de-

bating;, oratory and other standard ac-
tivities with dramatics, and some of
tjhelr revivals of the classic, early Amcrl- -

I or ixjeuc urnniti iiuvit ucu ui bwi-- e
artistic quality, as well as edifying;

tno educational suinujroim. mo
Ions this year aro especially Inter- -

fo. or(tanlf.ed In 1813, will give n
of four one-a- Irish plays In the

my of Music on tho evening of
19. William Hutler Yeftts'a il

eart's Desire," a high-wat- mark
aello Imaglnallxenesa nnti syrnooiic

Mysticism, will be one of the pieces.
tdy Gregory's slight but moving In-

terlude, 'The Jllslng of the Moon." cs--
BesJnlly appropriate now on account of
fti 'patriotic motif, will be another. It
wm received warmly In this city at the
ftrn of the first local visit of the Dublin
Abbey Theatre players. "The Singer.
by'Padralc Pearse, the first president or
th Irish republic, tho poet nnd Gaelic
educator who gnve his life for his cause
In the Raster rising of 1910. will be nre- -

A nm 1. first flmA In this CltV.

It la said to be poignantly prophetic of
hi fn. tcrthor with that of Joseph
Varv TJlimioit Rimonn Ceannt and the
other Milesian melodist and scholars
associated wun niyi. ".!wttl be Synge's "In the Shadow of

which will soon celebrate Its
centenary. Is to continue Its custom of
reviving old American plays of hlsjorlo
plus intrinsic worth. This year 'The
Broker of Bogota." by Ilobort Mont-IfomVr- y

Bird, a prominent figure In local
annals when Philadelphia was tho lit-ra-

center of tho United States, will
be. produced under the general super-
vision of Dr Clement Koust. to wIiobs
rwearcli Is due tho authoritative biog-
raphy of Bird and also the rescue of
ijeverM of his plays, and their initial

on uw ini; "".,. j!;Rresentation am pm dramas of Birds
which Edwin Forrest, the greatest name
In tho history or mo i'iiimueii "

-- ..... .i .tiM.ritllt' 1 In nnlil to be
rit at all of the but
tflTllave Veen characjerlilng. dramatic
tltiatlons and effective, dlalogite. It

Will be given at the Bellevue-btratfor- d

bfcllroom on the evening pf May 21. The
Zelosophlc Society, by the way. several

ago produced a number of plajs
feli-ad- v Oregon-- . Yeats nnd tho other

$ Mse-Irla- h playwrights.
' 3i;f,

rTTAUDEVILL,E is responsible for
Ybrlnglng beforo the general public

notable artists and noted person- -
,5lUes. but It Is doubtful If It ever has

pwsented a more Interesting and novel
feature than the appearance of Helen

the blind, deaf and formerly
-- Jtamb woman, who comes to Keith s
Theatre next week as the headllner

' In the South thirty-nin- e years
io. deprived of her sight, hearing ami

it tho age of less than two years.
t, -- j.ii.M i.na h,m thA rmnll of Jvnne

Sullivan (Macv) who was sent to her
the advice of Alexander Ora- -

ham Bell. Inventor of the telephone
MUm Keller learned lip reading and the
Braille system of finger reartlnr
1MJ she matrlcubtert at Badcllffs.
where she gradunted mi honor,
"l?or several years Miss Keller has

She Is abeen on the lecture platform
- wide reputation. As a vaude- -

' stSr she has a r.n- -

Stlon. This will be Phlladelphln - first
SSIortunltv In years to see this rc- -

markablo woman.

"irniO would ever think that being

one- or j",,,5 s .. ofoneW Blnncne In.mi" ."',"" ,

Jff' funny was a serious business?
j v nnnntrinit tnifA it fpnm mm i lnuhi'"1!

ous comedian of the ""'Majrlp Mel-y-- ."

that It. Is one of the
...am1I "1'rtm MTiMII "11U1IvpcatlFrcVwif-o-n was rjghtn "When

wVhtfc Were Bold." when he said:

i "Oh. my noble lords rnd ladles.
; Jesting Isn't a Joke. .

McNauchton Is a veteran and a
world's champ'on in his class at the
game of being funny.

t ir.nt mv rehenrsa's Just as a
--- tralnlnff PflllMfl." TO itK2:.l,"., 2, ;,el5a,n"Bhearsaln lrt

.hPi wi Aiirnr in tpii werns, m j
consists of about sixteen hours of work

workouts for me. because .J run .Punch ,

tho bag. box with Tod ("Kid ) Lew s.
..n..itnt's oh rhnmn on of the ttorlil.
U I rto gym"uork and take nibdown.
every day. When I rehearse I actually
work and train T have gone tnrougn.
eight full encores to one numuer i"
The Magic Melodv' at every rehearsal

never sklpned a bit of business,rfact, I couldn t I enjoy it all too i

much. You see. we have a company of
ovr 125 and In a smalt rehearsal hall
they make a good, discerning audience,
nd wo all reallv enjoy the comedy

situations In the plav at rehearsals and
as keenly as a first-nig- ht audience does.
This furnishes and makes

t.- - wnrlfnllla Vipneflrinl
- "Making people laugh is no funny (

matter. It takes energj. alertness..
Quickness of mind and body, and you
must be nhslcally fit to stand up to I

that schedule That's why I say being
a comedian Is no funny business It s
mighty serious, but I'll confess mighty
pleasant, too .

"In America the people laugh nt our
iokes w hllo thev aro In the theatre, but
In England the don't laugh until they
leave theatre." was Tom s part ng
shot to Plagoer. He likes America
with the exception of the eighteenth

TOHX DniNKWATER. English poet ,

t) playwright author, whose drama
"Abraham Lincoln" has been tho theatrl.
eat sensation of New York and Wash-
ington, the only two cities in which It
haa appeared, pays following tribute
t6 "The Follies"

"The composite mind that produced
tho JZIegfeld Follies' show that I is
a master dramatist with a super gift. I

Ttfr. Zlegfeld. If r may name him so.
has a vlld and personal zest of grace
arid wit and fooling It Ih clear that he
Immensely enloyed making this drama'

and ernacular, and It is as
clear that he can please a great mis-

cellaneous audience Hero I saw for
thoMlrst time what I have always felt
th revue might be And when we get
It we have some cant In our minds If
wo pretend we ilont't like it

Is the sham Intellectual drama
that presumes to be serious without a

.jrllmmer of what seriousness really is
that debases the theatre, not this wholl
sincere kind of gnyety I cannot do
.With solemn chatter about loe on the
stage that Is salaclousness trying to

.Keep company with Its betters, but I

adore a spectacle like this of pretty
women who know now to move, even
though the sometimes Imperil illu-

sion when thev speak. I am bored
when the comic type Is thrust
into a play to relieve one tedium with
another, but mv wife and I laugh about
the decorum of an American audience
(that's a genial retort from England)
when Eddie Cantor nnd George Lo
mlr and Bert Williams and Mr
Johnny and Miss Ray Dooley are being....., l.i,iiu. ttmv huVA fun In thalr

Mmaglnatlons 1 am unmoved by the
IHU IIU in Hie rif I'a.u ujr nor

.author to be graceful and beautiful; but
when Miss Marimn .Miner aances, grace
Mid beauty are alive Deiore me.

"I' see rleht through the stage me
chanics that passes for good construc-
tion In the work of the fashionable
playmongers who know as much about
fArm nn an automatic machine.
but I am Inspirited by the genuinely or-
ganic pattern that Informs the work of

"Mr. Zlegfeld He makes holiday with
x, fine nlr, and brings truth to his Jes-lu- re

and I beg leave lo lift my hat to

"' salute is well deserved. Mr.
Zlegfeld has originated and developed

. nometlilng as Indigenously American as,
JWy, JUeorge Ade's fables In slang or

flsfry hnve gained raclness of the soil,
,W authentic tang of Americanism, as
jtky have relinquished the raclness. In

another sense that once characterized
thlr entertainment. In earlier

tViditlons" they were undeniably loud.
Wli ". 9 -- Z i m. .

'V . Tlwva lost' none of their capacity for
y fWHieuy, lycr .u ..imi.iu illl D

aBU uieir anurtuiciu iu um cur, us tnoy
havo developed from year to year In
delicacy uf touch nnd mood, pictorial
effectiveness and the nenso of topical
satire on current agenda. One has to
regret that the show reaches this city
wiuxi the objectives of the ironies
travesties lmvo gone a bit stale and
tho Bonjf hits have been cabaretlzed

FOOTLIGHT FAVORITES
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BESSIE MjCOY DAVIS
HIIRL" Shuborb--

almost too buto a recognition of
their tunes. But on tho sample of the
very agrceablo entertainment provided
In current version, now on view at

Forrest, audiences give, glad enough
welcome to "Follies" ,cen when
they come late.

McCOY DAVIS, the featuredBESSIE
of tho "Century Midnight

Whirl." authorizes the announcement
that she has not signed any contract
to appear in motion pictures. She
states the notices saying sho is going
In the silent drama were sent out with-
out her knowledge;

DISTINCT novelty In the "CenturyA Midnight Whirl" wlllbo participated
In by the audience. The Management
announces that a limited number of
sjiAts at tables will on the
stage. This wlll'afford an opportunity
for those who wish to sharo tho lime-
light with the principals and the
"millionaires' chorus." Tho seats will
be auctioned off at the beginning of
each performance at the Shubert.

RELATED TO MANY STARS

Cyril Ring's Record by Birth and
Matrimony

Cyril Ulng. with Charlotte Greenwood
in "Linger Longer Letty." has a claim
on the hall of fame as being the husband
of one star, tho brother of another and
brother-in-la- of two more. Miss
Greenwood Is Mrs. Cyril Bins in private
life. His sister. Blanche King, nas oecn

musical comedy star for years, being
the best known of four sisters who have
won fame on the (stage. Charles Win-nlgc- r,

husband of Blanche, has been
starred In several Cohan revues, also In
"Friendly Knemles" with Lew Fields.
Thomas Melghan, husband of Frances
Ring, is now
has"V.rVuany retired fromstnge. but
Julie, another sister. Is now featured in

no
rons

no i?L n'"0 Leify,

m M.PENN
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Oallr ill5. and Em.. H'If 5iSavTJ:nfn&i,?sss&'
What Love Will Do

A Mimical Comtdletla wltn Al. eoer

ORTH & CODY
SMORAN & WISER 1k?R?ov
Idotson Ai'ii'W!
i vint M'twt Phlladelnhla Showlnr

l PAULINE FFEDERICK
In The

TN PALISERCASE
vr-r- 2' "' ciiANOEu yians.5

TROCADERO
10th Arch Mat. Dnllr

ThU Aft. & Et's.
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Week Com. Mar 10

JAZZ BABIES
WITH rUNNV

FRANK X. SILK
"Attn Uor Horare"

and Die All-ftt- ar t'ot
Includlnx Dlr

Jazz Babies Chorus
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Point Breeze Park
OPENS
TODAY

MANY NEW FEATURES

EMMETTJ. MICH MINSTRELS

NINTH AND ARCH BTRBKTa
Mats Men. Wed ft Bat.. SllB. Eirt. 8:15
THIS WEEK ONLY THE HEVIVAL OK

OLD-TIM- E MINSTHELS

ACADEitr Seata Hcpiw'i, 1110 Chutnut
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
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IN HER OWN PLAY

Frances Nordstrom Supports Grace
George In "A Ruined Lady"

Back of Frances Nordstrom'a arrival
as an author Mlsi Nordstrom being
responsible for 'The Itulncd Lady." In
which Grace George comes to tho Adel-p- hi

Monday la a successful career both
as an actress and writer of vaudevlllo
sketches.

Her Interest In tho thcatro began to
manifest Itself during her convent school
years, and It was not long thereafter
before she went on tho stage. She ap-

peared flrst with Mrs. Fiske In "Mary
of Magdala," at tho old Manhattan
Theatre. For a solid year she spoko
one llnq and thought she was an actress.

Then come a training in stock, in
which she graduated successively from
character parts to Ingenues, and Anally
be'eame a leading woman. After that
came vaudeville In which sho was sue
crssful, both as a player and writer of
sketches, nnd she is again prominent
in a dual capacity, for a prominent mem-
ber of the cast supporting Grace Georgu
In Frances Nordstrom's comedv "The
Itulned Lady" Is Frances Nordstrom.
To her credit Miss Nordstrom has somo
fifty sketches done In the two-a-da-

SAM.
S. SHUBERT

KVES. AT It.ZO. MATS.

LAST SOMETHING NEW

k.

JOHN HENRY MARSprven
tierinuuz .
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with Morris Gest)
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THECENTURy ROOF N.X
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IN LEAGUE WITH. OLD NICK

That's How Unsophisticated Classify
Thurston the Magician

In tho dark ages a magician was
supposed to be In league' with the devil
nnd to be endowed with supernatural
powers. That tho belief still persists Is
the conviction of Thurston, the magi-
cian, who 1b entertaining at tho Garrtck
Theatre. "I might as' well be a. freak
from a dlmo museum," Bas Thurston.
"Everywhere I go people staro nt mo as
If I were something uncanny."

As nn Instance, of this populnr super-
stition, Thurston tells tho following
story: "It Is moro dimcult than you
would Imagine to get rabbits, which are
a part of the stock In trado for every
magician. Tho little creatures .aro not
very hardy, and traveling seems to uso
them up. Recently In Milwaukee I ran
out of rabbits. I searched the entire city
and finally discovered in tho outskirts
nn old German who kept rabbits as pets,
I went personally to see him. After a
long argument ho reluctantly consented
lo lpt mo have a pair. To show my ap-
preciation I offered him n pass to tho
theatre, telling him that I was a ma-
gician.

"Tho old man looked at me nnd his
Jaws dropped 'And so you Intend to
uso my rabbits In your devil he
demanded. I smiled and admitted that
to bo the case. """

"Here you give them back to me?"
he cried, and snatched tho rabbits from
my hands. Nothing would persuade
him to surrender IiIb pets to ono who
was In leaguo with Satan."

'

Grace George as Manager
Grace George, who comes to tho Adel-p- hl

in "The Itulned Lady," scored a suc-
cess as a repertory manager In Now
York with her Playhouso Company,
Curing her season as nn actress-manage- r

Miss George produced, among other
plays, George Bernard Shaw's "Major
Barbara" and "Captain Brassbound'fl
Conversion" nnd Jnmes Bernard Fngln's

d newspupcr play, "The
L'arth "

Charlotte Greenwood's Songs
Charlotto Greenwood, in "Linger

Ixinger Letty." nt the Opera House, has
somo very bewitching' music nnd two of
the songs which prove tho most haunt-
ing are "Linger Longer Letty" and
"Slow town Is Jnzztown Now,"

PHILADELPHIA'S L7EADINQ THEATRES

AT

svc-k-
.

KYRA, the dancer ANNETTE BADE WHITE WAY TRIO-DA- ISY

DeWITT MAY HENNESSEY KATIIRYN
HATFIELD BETTINA ALLEN

THE CHORUS
"A SWIRL

THSteMH.

worki?'

Price NicliU, Except Sat $2.50 to 50c
Pop. Mat. Wed, Beit Seatsj $1.50
Saturday Matinee, $2.00 to 50c

WED. i! SAT. AT 2.30
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FELIX ADLER JAY GOULD

OFMIRTH AND MUSIC"

BEG. MON. MAY
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In the Season's Musical Success "LINGER LONGER LETTY"
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Bills at tlio Theatres A

for the Next Week

New Attractions
ADHLPUl 'The Itulned Lady," n com-

edy by Frances Nordstrom, with the
accomplished comedienne Grace George
as the star. The heroine has half a'
romance on her hands and her quest
for the other half furnishes the comedy
complications. Her adventures In
search of matrimony aro said to be
dejlghtfully dramatized. Tho author
is o. casi.-wni-

cn also includes
John Wlltern and Leila Frost.

8UVBERT "Century Midnight Whirl,"
nn extrnvanxa-revu- e, with Besslo
McCoy Davis, Frank Fay. Winona
Winter, Felix Adler, Kryra. the
dancer, nnd the Whlt6 Way Trio. This
show, which will bo the flrst Broad-
way midnight entertainment to strikePhiladelphia, haa had a- - three-yea- r
run on tho Century roof.

Continuing Attractions
FOnnBST "Zlegfeld Follies." thir-

teenth edition of nn entertainment
that Is unlnue. More than ieo tier.sons are concerned. Including MnH-- J

fin. ..111H.1, uuuio v.anior, ueri Wil
liams, van ana BcnencK, Georgo Lo.
nm ire. Johnny Dooley, Rny Dooley
uiiu fiuuio uuwung. iasi weeK.

OPERA HOUSE "Linger Longer let-ty.- "
a Morosco musical play, featuringthe elongated and lltho Charlotteurcenwooa in tne title role. Tnere

iiru sixteen, ucngnuui musical num.
?r8,fim! n ."re'enl Plot dealing with

Cinderella sister of some soclelj
folk who makes n social plungo. OscarFlgmar. and Louise Mink ore among
the well known supporting players.

BROAD "Macushla," Blda Johnson
Younrri romance of life imnmt.i t.i
which provides a dashing part for the!
iiuiauio lrisn singing notor, Chauncey
Olcott. It Is a costume drama which
blends mirth, sentiment and melody.
The star Blngs several new ballads.
Last week.

QARRICh Thurston, tho magician, in
A repertoire of familiar but still mys-
tifying feats of lovltatlon nnd pres-
tidigitation, with additions of fresh
nnd baffling stunts. Tho most promi
neiii tenure 01 ins new program is a
Chinese spectacle. Last week.

LYRIC "Tho Magic Melody," musical
play. Julia Dean, Flavla Arcaro. Tom
McNaughton nnd Charles Purcell fea-
tured. The composer of "Maytlme"
has written delectablo music for this
comic opera version of a romantic
vendetta. Last week.

Vnudevlllo
KEITH'S Helen Keller, assisted by

Anne Sullivan, her teacher, demon
strating a triumph over obstacles of
being blind, dear ana formerly dumb;
the "froolo FaBhlon Plate," female
Impersonator; Anna Chandler, singing
comedienne;. Mme. Rlnlto, artistic
pictures, James Mullen nnd Anna
Francis, comedian ; Harry Holman
and company, sketch ; Bertram nnd
Sexton, songs; Frank nnd Milt Brit-to-

xylophonlsts; Hazel Moran, lariat
nrtlst

ALliEOlIESY Frltzl Schcff, prima
donna; Nat Nazarro nnd company. In
diversified entertainment; Jack In-gl-

comedian ; Emlle and John
Nathans, athletic novelty. Homo and
Gaut, comedy songs, and photoplay,
"Tho Forbidden Woman," with Clar.i
Kimball Young.

OI.ORV. "A Night In a Pollco Sta-
tion," musical comedy; Clark ami
Verdi, comedians; Frankle Illce, lm
nerKonntor: Murnhy nnd Lachmer.
skit; Gold, Jane and Edwards, song
and dnnces; Kane and Maher, wheel.
Ists; Henry Toomer, In sketch, nnd
Lancey nnd Parsons, In song nnd
chatter.

WILLIAM PEh'X "What Love Will
Do." musical comedy; Frank Orth
nnd Ann Cody, skit: Dotson. dancer:
Moran and Wiser, boomerang hat 4
throwers, and movie, "The Pallser
Case," wlth Pauline Frederick. Bert
Earl and His Eight Girls head bill
last half.

BROADWAY Dave Both, entertainer;
"Svee,t Sixteen," musical .comedy,

X
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Composer

JULIA DEAN

BERTEE BEAUMONTE

COMEDY
DRAMA

ROMANCE

"Entertaining U no name for it

SEATS THURSDAY17 "MAIL ORDERS NOW

IN THE SMARTEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

iMtylDAMV
swv-fi- v s

MLU. M6bBfc rititt-btMO- . ohebtmut at..
"

4M wL- - --

ax --r.7."

kt , 1 WM i?,V.;4$' m r r . ll. 11 mi
' . ' ' '--L : n 'i ii 11

a. I.'.? '.i W"...y '.i,U ? fAtXn:f
Bparkn nndt 6ompany nnd W'jjfci
"imcKieberry jnnn." ""',Vmusical comedy1, heads bill last

OR08B KBYB"The Night Clerk.'' mu-slc-

comedy: Morgan and 'Anger,
comedians: Scott nnd Aubrey, songs
and chatter: Dancing Demons: The
Veronicas, novelty act., 8,we.B,,rii

. teen,", musical comedy, heads the
last half.

NIXON Joe Laurie and, his relatives.

company, one-a- farce ; Marie Haines,
comedienne! Barbette: "The Camoitj
fiage," "the Four Thrillers" arm movie,
"Wives and Other Wlvfj.". with Mary
Miles Mlnter. Nick Hufford heads
bill last half.

bllAND "Over Your Head." novelty
act. with a girl slngor: Edna Luby.
character Impersonations : Ilanloa and
Clifton, athlotlo exhibition: Nancy
Boycr nnd company. In P'ay'e."- -

"Skeet" Gallaghor and Irene Martin,
musical numbers.

WALTON ROOF Allco Lorraine, Blng-In- g

comedienne : the Garay Bisters,
Spanish dancers: Florence Andrews,
the Glad Girl : Charles Glbbs, Imitator
of musical Instruments: Margaret Ir-
ving, charming singer, and Harry
Cantor, singing "Marlon," as nn added
attraction. '

MlnMrcls
DVUONT'S Old Time Minstrelsy will

bo revived. "Oh. Dear Doctor: or Ho
Does You Good," sketch : the Great
Haines, piano artist; Sheldon and
Patterson, chatter; Bennle Franklin,
Boyden and Leo and Emmet J. Welch.

Stock
ORPIIEUitr-"Lit- tle Women." a dramat-

ization of Louisa Alcott'B perenlally
popular and touching story of n young

-- American In Civil War times. Maa
Desmond will play tho part of the Ir-

repressible Jo and the piny will be
set In four clnborato scenes. Manager
Fielder Is negotiating for several New
York successes for tho present season.

IiurlCMiue
CASINO "Butterflies of Broadway"

will offer a musical comedy which Is
said to be tho best Ham Howe has
yet staged. Harry Cooper (Happy
Heinle) Is the fun lead and Helen
Tnrr, prima donnn. and Hnttio Beall,
soubretto, nro In tho cast, which also
has Sam Howard, brother oT Gene
and Willie. The bench at Palm Beach
Is ono of the pictorial scenes.,

TROCADERO "Jnzz Babies'." a new
and lively aggregation, will offer two
musical skits, "At the Sanitarium for
the Soft Drink Habit" and "Frenzied
Finnnce." Florence Whltford. the
baby doll girl, Is headlined, and Frank
X. Silk Is nlso featured In tho well-know- n

company.

Future Attractions
BROAD "Speak of the Devil," by

Augustus Thomas, one of the most
distinguished native dramatists. Lou
Tellcgen, welMjnown on tho screen
as lead for his wife, Gcraldlne Far-ra- r

and on tho stage as leading man
for Madame Bernhardt, Is tho Mar.

LYRIC "Civilian Clothes," by Thomp-
son Buchanan, who wrote "A Woman's
Way" for Grace George, Is a comedy
which showB humorously, with Just a
touch of seriousness, the readjustments
of getting out of khaki. William
Courtney and Isabel Irving are fea-
tured.

FORREST "Ireland a Nation," a
which has had enormous

success In New York, tho only Ameri-
can city In which It has been pre-
sented. It is not a propaganda film,
though It is said to the ar-
guments of the Irish to nationimnrf
simply through presentation of actual t
situations. uernaru uaiy ana nls
Irish Players will present also "The
Wishing Well," a one-ac- t playtot of
Halloween In the eighteenth century.
Irish ballads will round out the bill.

Cantor to Be Starred
Eddio Cantor, comedian with "Zlegfeld

Follies," Is to be featured next season
in a musical revue to oe produced by F.
Zlegfeld, Jr. Geno Buck la writing tho
lines and lyrics of the now piece. The
music will bo by Davo Stamper, Tho
revue will bo presented for the first tlmo
In this city early In September.
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with CHARLES PURCELL

WILLIAM COURTENAY
"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"
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CHARM
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EXTRAORDINARY FEATURE BILL!
THE MOSr-TALKED--

STAR
OF HELENKELLER

BUND DEAF AND

In the Story Ever Told,
Her Life-Lon- g

Harry Holman &
In KMr DmiKhter'n llunhstid"

SriX'IAL HON'O FKAf URE

ANNA.
CHANDLER
With NMner Landfteld In Hong Hits

lEH-T- STKfc.LT

AN

(Macy),

jamesMULLEN & FRANCISanna
TUB rmr.ADEI.tflllA FAVORITES In "I OBT WHAT'S LEFT"

HAZEL MORAN FRANK & WLT BRITTON
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION! AND EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION!

"CREOLEFASHIONPLATE"
A DELINEATOR OF BONO AND FASHION HOODIE BIMOND8 AT THE MANO
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WEEK
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HAPPINESS
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PARADE 10
AT M.

TICKET ADMITS TO

Parade Route Huntlrfc Park Ave. Broad I Fltiwater St. Ninth
Sprint Cardtn Erla Ava.i Circua In of rain
parade will occur firat clear day. DOWNTOWN TICKET SALE AT CIMBELnoneu"u,l, " w

WALNUT ABOVE 8TH
Where '10,000 Ladies Enjoy Good Shows Every Week

' MAT. IIOWK l'lllENTM

BUTTERFLIES of BROAD WAY
f with HARRY (HEINE)

J. Fred Zunmerman Theatre . o.nTKtT!0'

nrmintAm Jt RhsltaK
EVENiNG PRICES 2Se. 35c, 50c & 75c

Jtt. Thuriday op Rr
I Siturdty, Beit Stall JOC
Today Vftra, Fair & Warmer

IMiINMMi liVKMNU
FRANK FIELDER Presents

MAE DESMOND
fAND HER PLAYERS 1 .

In a Dramatization Loulia V. Aloott'l
Btory tno uayt ".'

r. i.

Open for the Season

Many, New, Novel and

Amusements

l'rfti llnncrrta Afternoon and Evening

Rodia's Concert Band
GIUSEPPE RODIA, Conductor

Edna Wallace Kinney
(CONTKAT.TO)

WreicorAs Every Friday Evenlny

Academy of Music ","

BAHMAN
PESTONJIWADIA

Tto?rtvmi.j?.M'..Tjophist
m

"LIFE AFTER DEATH"
Bentf. BOu to M.OO. llrppe'a. HID, TAX

J

WOMAN IN I

FORMERLY DUMB

ANNE SULLIVAN
and Teacher. f

Bartram Sexton
Hnnnr Hontliern Honzs

8PECIAT, BEAUTY

MME.
PRESENTS

Bfason'n Noteltr

a tVCI.OCll. son TO st.ltn
IN ADVANCE.

Tuntt at 19th and
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to Main
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PRECtDINC FIRST PlHf
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PERFORMANOU 9 AN0 S P.
ONE EVERYTHING.
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OHItOKSN UNDIK IS VBARS
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PHONES: WALNUT 8097-93- 1

Flying
Speciul free exhibition of
stunt-flyin- g Saturday aft-

ernoon, at 2:30 o'clock and
Sunday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock sharp. Passenger
flights $10 each.

Flying Every Day!

Aviation field located on

York Road 3 miles above
Willow Grove.
Trolley, train or automo-
bile.

Philadelphia Aero-Servic- e

Corporation

Bethlehem

Bach Festival
May 28th; .4 P. M. and 8

P. M.: Cantatas and Motet

May 29th, 1:30 P.M. and 4
P. M.: Mass in B Minor

Lehigh University
BETHLEHEM, PA.

THE JANE P. C. MILLER

OrfflS
CONSERVATORY
1028 CHESTNUT ST.

"Walnut 127
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